A one day conference from the Palliative Care for People with Learning Disabilities Network

12th November 2012, 10am-4pm
Venue: Business & Technology Centre, Stevenage, Hertfordshire WD17 1DL

Palliative care for people with learning disabilities with a focus on “Transition”

Chair: Dr Irene Tuffrey-Wijne,

This conference will explore best practice in palliative care for people with learning disabilities. There will be a focus on issues around transition from children’s to adult palliative care services.

The conference is suitable for professionals from primary and secondary health care settings, learning disability services, carers and families. There will be an opportunity for networking.

*The AGM for members of the PCPLD Network will be held from 1.30-2.00pm.*

Cost:
£80 (incl. lunch and refreshments)
£40 Students/unwaged

Information and registration:
Courses and Conference Team
Help the Hospices
34 - 44 Britannia Street, LONDON WC1X 9JG
or via fax to: 020 7278 1021
or email to: conference@helpthehospices.org.uk
BOOKING FORM

Conference: Palliative care for people with learning disabilities
Date: 12th November 2012, 10am-4pm
Venue: BTC, Stevenage, Hertfordshire

Name:
Job title:
Organisation/company name:
Organisation/company address:

Address for invoicing (if different):

Tel:
Email: If you do NOT wish your email address to be made available on the delegate list, please tick here

Any dietary requirements?

PAYMENT

☐ £80.00 per delegate (including lunch and refreshments)
☐ £40.00 for students/unwaged

Payable to: PCPLD Network
Name: 
Sort code: 30-91-49 BIC: LOYDGB21666
Account number: 02371249 IBAN: GB51 LOYD 3091 4902 3712 49

☐ I have paid via Direct Bank Transfer
   As a reference, please quote “Conference” followed by your name.
   Failure to do so means we may be unable to link your payment to your registration

☐ I enclose a cheque (payable to “PCPLD Network”) for .....

☐ please invoice my organisation (please provide details)
Name: 
Address:
Email: 
Telephone: 
Purchase Order number (if available:)

Please print out and return this completed form to:
Courses and Conference Team
Help the Hospices
34 - 44 Britannia Street, LONDON WC1X 9JG
or via fax to: 020 7278 1021
or email to: conference@helpthehospices.org.uk

Reference: NPA/PCPLD/794